Total Points:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>76 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City</td>
<td>51 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaJunta</td>
<td>25 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbury</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (N.E. Okla.)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge City</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffeyville</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Scott</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsbluff</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCook</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Arbor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Point Man - John Neely, Victoria  Total of 30 points

The dates of the 1955 Meet - May 20, 21, 1955
440 yd. DASH
1st - Pete Sardelich, Victoria
2nd - Joe Tanecka, Victoria
3rd - Don Waters, Hutchinson
4th - Jim Mesbit, Wright
5th - Carl Neff, Dodge City
6th - Jack Lavin, Wright

Time: 50.8

SHOT PUT
1st - Dick Mangelson, Trinidad
2nd - Martins Kelins, Wright
3rd - Dick Saffle, Hutchinson
4th - Bill Eickleberry, Garden City
5th - Arnold Chipman, Garden City
6th - Douglas Kretzer, Hutchinson

Distance: 44' 6 7/8"
43' 8"
43'
42' 2 7/8"
40' 5 3/4"
39' 8"

100 yd. DASH
1st - Quay Shaffer, Garden City
2nd - Tarzan Honor, Trinidad
4th - Lonnie Graham, N.E. Okla.
5th - Bill Wheat, Parsons
6th - Harold O'Connor, Parsons

Time: 10.4

120 yd. H.H.
1st - J. Meely, Victoria
2nd - Cliff, Jantz, Lajunta
3rd - Lawrence Newell, Hutchinson
4th - Vollye Williams, Victoria
5th - Larry Snodgrass, Dodge City
6th - Leon Faris, Garden City

Time: 15.4

440 yd. RELAY
1st - Hutchinson
   Don Reed
   Bill Ramsay
   Keith Dirks
   Duane Zarger

Time: 44.4

2nd - N.E. Oklahoma
   John Barham
   Bill Burgess
   Jim Winters
   Lonnie Graham

3rd - Garden City
   Wayne Walters
   Quinton Halsey
   Floyd Huston
   Bob Langley
880 yd. RUN
1st - Pete Sardelich, Victoria
2nd - Marvin Valdes, Hutchinson
3rd - Ken Widman, New York
4th - Joe Tanceka, Victoria
5th - Bill Kerr, M.E. Okla.
6th - Gus Likos, N.Y.

Time: 2:01.2

220 yd. BASH
1st - J. Nealy, Victoria
2nd - John Johnston, La Junta
3rd - Frank Clark, Trinidad
4th - Lonnie Graham, M.E. Okla.
5th - Guy Shaffer, Garden City
6th - Keith Dirks, Hutchinson

Time: :22.0

220 yd. L.H.
1st - John Nealy, Victoria
2nd - Cliff Jantz, La Junta
3rd - Duane Zerger, Hutchinson
4th - Vassie Williams, Victoria
5th - Lawrence Newell, Hutchinson
6th - Leon Parke, Garden City

Time: :24.7

DISCUS
1st - J. Collins, Hutchinson
2nd - Earl Pile, Garden City
3rd - Leland Thrain, Fairbury
4th - Zola Graham, Independence
5th - Arnold Chipman, Garden City
6th - Harlan Vandervage, Garden City

Distance: 131' 10 1/8"

TWO MILE RUN
1st - Bill Dunlap, Garden City
2nd - Marty Castenada, Trinidad
3rd - Bob Doggett, Coffeyville
4th - Don Santi, Wright
5th - Richard Whiting, Scottsbluff
6th - Jim Rhodes, Spring Arbor

Time: 10:16.7

POLE VAULT
1st - Duane Calahan, Independence
2nd - Bill Drake, Trinidad
3rd - Paul Good, Coffeyville
4th - Bob Mustafar, Hutchinson
5th - Harold Steffan, Hutchinson
6th - Norman Vaughn, La Junta

Height: 12" 1/4"

MILE RUN
1st - Hutchinson (Don Waters, Chas. Vaughn, Keith Dirks, Bill Ramsay)
2nd - M.E. Oklahoma (Wayne Love, Jack Barrham, Bill Kerr, Bill Burgess)
3rd - N.Y. College (Wm. Henry, Gus Likos, Ken Widman, Pete LeMonier)

Time: 3:31.2
NATIONAL JUNIOR COLLEGE TRACK & FIELD MEET - May 14, 15, 1954
Cowans Stadium, Hutchinson Junior College
Hutchinson, Kansas

Finals completed Friday night - May 14, 1954:

JAVELIN:
1st - Kenneth McAdoo, El Dorado
   186' 10 3/4"
2nd - Buck McMillan, Ft. Scott
   175' 2"
3rd - Clark Adcock, Hutchinson
   173' 6"
4th - Dick Saffle, Hutchinson
   171' 1 1/2"
5th - Danny Gomez, Hutchinson
   168' 11"n
6th - Max Wheeler, La Junta
   167' 1"

HIGH JUMP:
1st - Dave Buchanan, Dodge City
   6'
2nd - Keith Richardson, Fairbury
   5' 11"
3rd - Dick Payne, Hutchinson
   5' 10"
4th - Jim Daume, McCook
   5' 9"
   Pat Bly, Hutchinson
   5' 9"
6th - Clarence Morris, Garden City
   5' 8"

BROAD JUMP:
1st - Tarzan Honor, Trinidad
   21' 8"
2nd - Don Reed, Hutchinson
   21' 1 1/2"
3rd - Peter LeMonier, N.Y.
   20' 8"
4th - Carl Neff, Dodge City
   20' 7"
5th - Ken Johnson, Scottstull
   20' 3 3/4"
6th - Leon Fairs, Garden City
   20' 0"

Sat. May 15th 880 yd. RELAY

1st - Hutchinson
   Time: 1:31.8
   Don Reed
   Bill Ramsey
   Keith Dirks
   Duane Zerger

Ties Meet Record

2nd - N. E. Oklahoma
   John Barham
   Bill Burgess
   Jim Winters
   Lonnie Graham

3rd - Trinidad
   Bill Drake
   Marty Castenada
   Frank Clark
   Tarzan Honor

MILE RUN

1st - Don Sant, Wright
   Time: 4:33.5
2nd - Bill Dunlap, Garden City
3rd - Bill Kerr, N.E. Okla.
4th - Ken Widman, N.Y.
5th - Tom Beck, Victoria
6th - Don Bukowski, Wright